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Sale of Men’s Suits)
Suits-tnade from splendid English tweeds, in greys and browns, 

that will ^ear well, look good, and give satisfaction; cut single-breast
ed, three-button style, with strong, good-wearing linings, and well 
made. Friday bargain

« >

The Magnificent 
Opening Displays

Skirts fropi good quality serge, in navy and black; two good 
styles; high waist line; ornamented with buttons; front lengths 36 to 
40 inches. Friday bargain

e vv- ft», 1.98
I JUNIOR MISSES’ COATS.

Splendid coats of chinchilla cloth and tweed, cut in a single-breasted style 
w;lh lialf belt at back and large rounded collar, fastening close up to throat. 
Colors arc grey, navy and green. Regularly sold for $8.45. Friday bar- 
Sain ............................................... ................................................................. 4.05

7.95 it ■
MEN’S SHEEP LINED COATS.

To buÿ now and keep it for next winter will be saving money.. Made 
from a good quality English corduroy, noted for its wearing qualities, lined 
with sheep skin. Have beaverette collars, .patent fasteners, leather bound 
pockets, leather shields and wind shields on sleeves Friday bargain .. 5,00

MEN’S TROUSERS.
Made from a dependable English tweed in striped patterns, medium grey 

shade. Make and style are good. Friday bargain ....
BOYS’ ODD BLOOMER PANTS.

Made from tweeds in assorted colors and patterns, full size, well made. 
Sizes 24 to 34. Friday bargain

In the Dress Goods, Silks, Cloaks, Suits and Mil
linery Sections are the most brilliant events of 
their kind yet attempted by the store. The de
partments have been radically re-arranged, with 
considerable success, to more conveniently dis
play the wares and more efficiently serve you.

The Orchestra will play on the Main Floor 
each morning, and you will find a bright, cheer
ful, spring-like welcome, in spite of the last 
efforts of winter to hang" on out-of-doors.

1
A CLEARANCE OF WINTER COATS.

Made from splendid quality English frieze cloth, in black or navy only, 
cu in a number of good styles, on straight or semi-fitting lines; stylish con- 
ve ibtc collars ; patch pockets. Friday bargain ............................................ 3.95

NEW SPRING DRESS.
Made of English Serge, Friday Bargain at $3.95.

Attractively made, with new rounded flat silk piped collar, or dainty 
lace collar fastening down the front and ornamented with self buttons. The 
gored skirt has panel back ; colors in the lot ire navy, black and brown. For 
girls 14, 16, 18 years of age. Friday bargain ............................................,. 3,95

SMARTLY TAILORED SUITS.
Made from English serge, have coats beautifully lined throughout with 

grey silk, fastening with bone buttons, notched collar and slightly rounded 
fronts. Skirts show strictly tailored lines with the fashionable panel back; 
colors black and navy; women’s and misses’ sizes. Friday bargain 11.50

(Mala Floor)
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.69i BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS.
There is an abundance of wear and style in these excellent suits for bovs. 

The material is a splendid English tweed in browns and grey colors, striped 
designs. Cut double-breasted style with bloomer pants. Lining and tailor
ing are excellent. Sizes, 34 to 34. Friday bargain

:
ft I

4.96The Last Day of The
Housefurnishings

Sales
Final Furniture Values

- »I Rush Price for Men’s Boys’ Toques 29c 
Sweaters

?:

Hosiery Bargains Ostrich Mounts- Boys’ Wool Toques, hockey shape,-, 
large range of new colors, regularly'
39c and 45c. Friday ..........................29

Boys’ and Men’s Caps, in tweeds 
and navy cloth, golf shape, fur-lined 
bands for ear protection. Friday bar
gain

WeB Worth Buying Early. $2.00 
Values at $1,00.

Black only, curled in duchess 
style, 15 inches in length. Friday 
bargain

Women's All-wool Black. Plain Cash
mere Hose, good weight, double heel and
,toe, 816 to 10. Friday bargain..........  ,25

Women’s Imported Plain Black Cash- 
i i mere Hose, extra tine quality, sample lot;

all sixes. Friday bargain.........................29
' ’ Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed or Plain Ail-
, » *°°1 Stock Cashmere Hose, good weight, - ,Not mor, th„n th„, ._______

close elastic finish, double heel and toe; sr . ,, ,, .. , ,
,«% to 8%. Friday bargain...................... $$5 60 dOZCD Novelty Mounts, Soft

Boys’ and Girls’ Black O-hmere Stock- DaradlSC effects in vulture- all the " togs., ribbed or plain weaves, double heel 4 u ’hi 1’ ® •
, and toe; 5% to 8%. Friday bargain.. .1» new Shades and bright Colors. Fri- 

Women’e or Children’s Long Woollen day bargain 1 00
> Mittens, heavy ribbed, scarlet, black or J ° ........................... ...

white. 60c value. Friday bargain .. ]9
’ Women’s Long Scotch Knit Gloves.
, ideal for skating or tobogganing, heavy

weight, leather bound, all sizes. Regularly
, $1.26. Friday bargain........................... . .79

Men’s Cashmere Socks, -black, English 
spun yarn, good weight, Rouble heel and 
toe; 9V4 to II. Friday, bargain ... .\2Vz

Men’s "Llama” Plain Cashmerp Hose; 
seamless, double heel and toe;
Friday bargain............................

260 Men's Heavy Quality Button Neck 
Sweaters and several V Neck Sweater Coats 
(Queen St. Bargain Tables), regularly $1.50,
f°r/...................... ... ......................................... 50

Phone orders till 10 o’clock only.
500 Pieces of Boys' Underwear, shirts and 

drawers, fleece lined, Scotch knit and me
rinos, sixes for boys 3 years to 10 years, 
only, regularly 40c, 60c and • 76c. 
bargain.................................................

w
? .15 j

Men’s Soft Hats, assorted in colors 
and shapes, plain, mixed and rough 

'finishes, sizes 6 5-8 to 7 only. Regular - 
prices $1, $1.50 and $2.00. Friday ,69

z >1 1.00ii
Dressers, regularly $7.5,0. Last day bargain !...........
Dressers, regularly $10.60. Last day bargain 
Dressers, regularly $15:00. Last day.bargain 
Dressers, regularly $17.00. Last day bargain 
Dressers, regularly $21.00. Last day bargain 
Dressers, regularly $3l\00. Last day bargain 
Chiffonier, regularly $15.00. Last day bargain .. 

smart velveteen wants, Buitabie for pres- Chiffonier, regularly $l9.5o. Last day bargain ..
1o* H^„8llvrTr!4;rY°QK Chiffonier, regularly $27.50. Last day barfain ... 20.65

J ' A “mo.**: unu«uafaiiotaroRfa good ' L^gerie Dressing Tables, regularly $10.50. Last day bargain 8.30
patternaWMort ot Dressing T ables, regularly $ 18.50. Last day bargain 14.40
riTo. Mfra^72.t88l^da^Ol,y„ 1.00 Brass Bedsteads, regularly $11.95. Last day bargain 7.9o
duckMwnwahritteMorddwyitra2eecon.rv!5d Brass Bedsteads, regularly $ 18.9o. Last day bargain 13.70
:ndT26elSFtridayebargaTlarly',L00 -69 Iron Beds, regularly $4.75. Last day bargain........... 3.65

D z eo ac Iron Beds, regularly $7.75. Last day bargain
of?dSa i5u M „ '0 p 72,9r Mattresses, regularly $3.45. Last day bargain

snowy jtote-^^Vriday bargain.. 5 tor .33 bla^oeri^e^purple PaSdrgreen. Cop^hi" MattrCSSCS, regularly $7.75. Last day bargain
*nit”d.'w'”haî,dn*h,yhenïs1tuch • w^hyJm Mattresses, regularly $9.75. Last day bargain .... 7.40 .
gaiS d0. ,border’. 80,.t. .fln,8h\. ,Fr/dByfor^ £TÎ'ïonTd ^tdV,eet^..,rUL 2.§5 Sideboards, regularly $24.60. Last day bargain ... 17.90

*mooth puin re^rjy $26.40. Last day bargain ... 20.00 *
“be?gL?iend,a.kerch,ef.for.chU4W£ Sideboards, reguary $28.50. Last day bargain ... 21.60

if]l*laFridsSyès 36 to Regu,ar’y 95 Sideboards, regularly $41.00. Last day bargain ... 31.00
. ... „. ... . Dining Tables, regularly $9.50. Last day bargain.. 6.9o

Bargains in rurs Dining Tables, regularly $10.70. Last day bargain 8.45
Bia*k Bmgian Hare seta, long throw- Dining Tables, regularly $12.50. Last day bargain 8.90

over scarf, with wide ends, trimmed with Dining Tables, regularly $22.50. Last day bargain 16 85
iîx^ilrindTawBMÎnMwithïofbr^k lining Chairs, regularly $27.00. Last day bargain 16.90
silk. Regular price $8.00. Friday, per Dining Chairs, regularly $25.50. Last day bargain 18.70

Dining Chairs, regularly $20.00. Last day bargain 14.65 
Dining Chairs, regularly, $28.50. Last day bargain 20.90 
Dining Chairs, regularly $24.75. Last day bargain 19.45 
Dining Chairs, regularly $35.00. Last day bargain 28.75 
Odd Chairs, regularly $2.80. Last day bargain.
Odd Chairs, regularly $1.90. Last day bargain.... 1.35
Parlor Suites; regularly $24.90, Last day bargain.. 18.40 
Parlor Suites, regularly $48.50. Last day bargain.. 37.00 
Parlor Chairs, regularly $6.90. Last Day bargain.. 4.90
China Cabinet, regularly $41.50. Last day bargain 31.70 
China Cabinet, regularly $36.00. Last day bargain 26.85 
China Cabinet, regularly $50.00. Last day bargain 38.75 
Buffet, regularly $78.50. Last day bargain 
Buffet, regularly $52.75. Last day bargain 
China Cabinets, regularly $51.00. Last day bargain 37160 
China Cabinets, regularly $29.50. Last day bargain 20.45 
China Cabinets, regularly $81.50. Last day bargain 64.70 
China Cabinets, regularly $50.00. Last day bargain 36.651 
Library Suite, regularly $76.00. Last day bargain.. 49.00 
Library Suite, regularly $98.00. Last day bargain.. 63.00 
Baking Cabinets, regularly $7.80. Special last day 

bargain

5.70 Friday
, .... «35

Boys Section, Richmond side.
400 Garments of Penman’s Scarlet Scotch 

wools, shirts and drawers, for rheumatism, 
and several "Penangle” brand, fleece shirts 
and- drawers, with double breast, back and 
seat; all sizes, 34 to 44, regularly 75c, $1.00, 
and $1.26. Friday bargain, a garment .59 

1,000 Men’s Neckties, bows, string ties, 
ready-made knots, etc., regularly 25c. 35c, 
and 50c. Friday bargain, 
each 16c.

7.55i!
10.60 
11.80 
15.90 
22.85 

. 10.60 

. 14.30

i
A Rush for Men’s, Women's 

and Children’s Boots
Four big specials for 8 o’clock 

selling. No mail or telephone 
orders.

(Second Floor9
!»

Waist Bargains
! 4 for 50c, or

CHILDREN’S BOOTS AND SLIPPERS. Mr.
*40 Pairs Misses' and Children's "Classic” 

and other High-grade Boots, Pumps and Slip- 
pers, in white nu-buck. tan calf, chocolate 
kid. black viol kid, patent colt and black 
velvet These are lines we are discontinuing. 
Not all sixes In each style, but all sixes In the 
lot -from 3 to 11%.
31.76. $2.00 and 32.6C
per pair .........................

WOMEN’S BOOTS, SOe. « 
xr.i40 fti" Women's Patent Colt Dongole 
Kid and Tan Calf Boots. In button and lace 
styles, that have become slightly scuffed from
ïî1 os’* Sl*5s.î^ *° iH on,l'- Regularly 
31.99. 32-49 and 33.00. Friday bargain, Of) 
Per pair ...................................................................

(Mala Fleer)r, 1 ! DRUGS! 'k

9% to 11. 
... .25

Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottle. Friday
bargain ........ .....................................» og

Linseed and Turpentine Cough Cure. Fri
day bargain ..............  15

Howard's Soda Mint Tableta, 10c bottles
Friday bargain ................................ ;.......... 5

Starr’s Infallible Hair Restorer, a fine 
hair dressing and grower. Friday bargain .ftO 

Mendlne, mends anything, large size, Fri
day bargain . J..

II (Mein Floor)
Regularly 31.26, 31.60, 

0. Friday bargain, ggHANDKERCHIEFS‘ 5 5.90■ »fill 2.65
5.70HIin Emery Composition Razor Paste. Frida*?

bargain ...... .,. . ..,...................
Bath Mitts, a good assortment, 

bargain..........

■ •
„ MEN’S S3JM) BOOTS, S1.W.

960 Pairs of Men's Button and Laced 
Blucher style Boots. In tan Russia calf, pat
ent colt, Dongola kid and strong box kip , 
leathers («0 pairs are leather lined); th° sole» 
are Goodyear welted. English otltch snrt stan- 
dard screw, solid leather throusrho*:* nadp 
on the new recede, short and rudin... 'mu 
lasts. Also some good heavy working boot* 
sizes 6 to 11. Regular prices were 1 (kfk 
32.39, 33.00 and 33,60. Friday bargain JL«t7»z .

, WOMEN’S BOOTS. SI.00.
1.600 Pairs Women's Hlgi-gredn Roots, 

button, laced and Blucher styles; 
dlum and heavy soles; patent colt, ta Russia 
calf, gunmetal, dull, kid and fine viol Uld ! a- 

?uli matt calf and fancy 10..3. .Sizes 
2% to 7. Regularly 32.49, 33.00.33 50 t 
and 34.00. Friday bargain ...................... T-Vt/
^SiTBBKR^ TO K,T ARV STYLE COUT. 
Children's, sizes 3 to 10Ù . |
Misses’, sixes 11 to 2-;../.
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13 ....
Boys’, sises 1 to 6 
Women’s, sizes 2% to 8 ...
Men’s, sizes 6 to 12 ...................................

(’Phene Orders Filled.)
(Second Floor)

7
Friday

Elite Tooth Picks, fine hardwood pick?
1,000 in package,,Friday bargain................ 5

Rubber Gloves, all size» up to 8. Friday 
bargain..........

'!
Fancy Needlework■ > • • • • ,45

Chamoli Skins, slightly soiled, regularly 
10c and 16c. Friday bargain

Hi;v
Shams and Runners, In the new style, with 

Torchon lace round one side only. Regularly 
39c each. Friday bargain, each............................ 3V

Natural Linen Cushion Slips, with frill all 
round and nicely embroidered. Regularly 49c. 
Friday bargain .............................. .

Rich Tapestry Cushion Covers, in a large 
variety or new designs; also a big range of 
3 - yard Cushion Girdles to match. Regularly 
26c each. Friday bargain, each 

EXTRA.
The whole of our forward stock of best 

Berlin and Shetland Wools, regular price 7e 
skein, to be cleared on Friday morning at 
two skeins for Sc-

(Main Floor) ’

i .51

Bargains in Notions
Lindsay Sew-on Side Supports, white on*.

Regularly 26c. Friday bargain ......................
Pin-on Side Supports, black or white, all 

12c and 16c. Friday b&r-

: me-

2»it
set 5J95 

Neck-pieces * 
several styles to choose from; samples and 
odd lines to clear. Regular prices from
$7.00 to $9.00. Friday . «............... .. .. ,.. 4 95

Large Empire Shape Muffs, best quality, 
to match............................*................... 7 95

Persian Paw Stoles and ages. Regularly
gain ................................................................................. »

Hair Pins, Griffin brand, highly japanned.
Regularly 10c box. Friday bargain .... .5
. sewing Silk, 60-yard spools, black and
colors. Friday bargain ......................  3 spools »

Hooks and Eyes, silver or black, all sixes.
Friday bargain ............................................ 34 doses Jt

Bunch Tape, assorted widths Friday bar-
katn .............................. .. ................................ 6 bunches .10

Safety Pins, blmpson’s Leader, assorted
„ Friday bargain ......................... 3 dosen .5

I iToVet ptos. black, white and colors. Regu-
corde<f^Vali’st^BedUng,ban8bilack or whîfe-^ . 100 onl> Real Ebony Hair brushes with .

144 inch .............. A yard. M dosen the finest quality hand drawn bristlesi Regu-
Iwtoch................. ï il V* « î°*“ lar values up to $2.00. Friday bargain 1.10
3 Inch ,io ymré, t.oo dose™ Tooth Brushes, finest French make, with

Buttons—Clearing many odd lines of but- I>ure bristles. Regular price 26c. Friday, ,
tons, P«arl, hone, metal, crystal and, many each ................................................ -t * iOther kinds. y bargain............Do*..», Italian Balm for chapped handi: ’ Friiy ’

76 only Hair Switches. 22 and 24 Inches In bar8ato 2 for •■•••••............... ................... . .25
length, 2 and 2U ounces In weight, short De Miracle Face Cream, regular 26c size,
stem. Regularly 31.98 and 32.93. Friday bar- Friday bargain ............................... 9
*a 24-inch Hair Pad.; In ail shades brown afd k ,8hen , BranJ C“tIle Soap, large' 2H-lb:
Frey. Regularly 26c. Friday bargain . .. ,lp barLr?,8fUlaL pr,ce 25c- Friday bargain .19

silk Hair Nets, extra large sise, all shades Toilet Paper in packages, guaranteed «
at n'.. nde. bltctoT Brlnrydnb.ar7a» h000 8 veets each Packa«e- Regular price

Clearance of oùr 'high-class novelties (n > !0c each. Special, 5 for..........................................25 ,
Mounted Combs, Barrettes, Coronets, Ban- Phone direct to Toilet Department
d*aux and Aigrettea Friday bargain, half- (Male Floor.) ,

.15
. .33- «

.3».(«■

.4»
. .09 :1

1.80
Trimming Department Spectacles & Eyeglasses 2.45

Toilet Goods/ Finest 1-10 12k. Gold Filled
Frames and Mounts, latest styles, 
rimmed or rimless, fitted with finest 
quality lenses complete.. Regularly 
$4.50 and $5.50. Friday * C 
bargain . ............................ . «*“3

Fitted by specialists without charge 
for testing! Extra charge for compli
cated cases.

f- (Second Floor.)
A wonderful bargain of new and fashion

able bandings, consisting of gold, silver and 
steel, colors of all kinds, and a liberal sup
ply of black, widths from 1 to 3 Inches, regu
lar prices 35c, 50c, 65c and 75c. Friday bar
gain, yard .

IB
IU

■ t*

U)
«•-1 U 

u 111 West of England Suit
ing Serges

. 57.80 

. 38.95| k
—Optical Dept., Second Floor.il < k

Linens and Staples
92.00 SHEETS, 91.0» PAIR.

<>

60 IN. WIDE, $1.00 VALUE, FRIDAY 67c.
6,000 yds. of high-grade Tailoring Serges, 

in fine and medium twills ; a good, firm cloth 
that we guarantee to give perfect satisfac
tion. Every yard thoroughly soap shrunk 
and spot-proof ; in three splendid shades of 
navy and black. 50 In. wide. Friday bar
gain
ENGLISH TWEED SUITINGS, REGULAR

LY 65c AND 75c PER YARD, 
FRIDAY 59c.

3,000 yds., including new greys, browns, 
tans,, greens, blues, heather mixtures, diag 
onal weaves, etc.; just the thing for misses’ 
tailored suits. Imported from the best Eng
lish mills, and all guaranteed qualities; 44- 
46 in. wide. Friday, bargain............. .59

|| < ■
Plain Bleached Sheets, good heavy make, 

free from dressing: double bed size, 2x2(4
32! 00* ’ Fhr!dma7ebdarrgeaa,dny . f°r.,,8e' ^‘‘rg

1 V'!lllte Bedspreads, light make, will
launder easily; size 68 x 88. Clearing on Fri
day at ......................................................................................

Brown Holland, for serviceable costumes, 
skirts, etc.; 40 inches wide. Friday bargain
per yard ................................................................................ ^

Fine English Nainsook, 36 Inches wide.
h riday bargain, yard ...................................................... to

, WhJ!e. Saxony Flannelette, warm, soft nap
ping; 32 Inches wide. Friday .bargain, yd. .10 

Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, neat dé
signe. nicely hemstitched; size 44 x 36. Fri
day bargain, pair ...........................................  #g

Col. red Table Damask. In red and green 
and red and white; fast colors; 67 inches wide. 
Regularly 60c. Frlda>" bargain, yard ... J* 

(’Phone Linen Dept.—Second Floor.)

Ii 1
fl if

' I [II

< »V Wardrobe TrunksWall Paper
Domestic Wall Papers and Ceilings in 

new colors and neat designs. Prices 5c, 6c, 
8c, 10c, 15c and 25c.

American Papers, complete colorings. 
Prices 15c, 25c, 35c, 60c, up to $2.00.

English Bedrooms and Parlors, high-class 
lines. Prices from 35c to $3.50.

Room Moulding, imitation oak and white 
enamel, 1% In. wide, for, per foot, V/+c.

Plain Rail, 2 in. wide, imitation oak, per 
foot, 2c.

Plate Rail, 3 in. wide, imitation oak, per 
foot, 10c

< >

.67<k Heaviest canvas covered vulcanized fibre 
binding and centre bands, three-ply lumber 
which is used throughout in the construction 
of these trunks heavy corners and clamps, 
finest Yale lock, lined with the best mar 
tenais, complete hanger outfit In wardrobe 
compartment, suitable for suits, waists, prin- 
ce” ato-l dresser compartment fitted
with Eliding drawers and hat box and um
brella rack, 
travel with. Prtces:
Full slz

Canvas covered .. __
Black enamel covefed .
Pantasote covered!............

Steamer size— ............
Canvas covered ,y................................. mxt9

Afterf*b*>n Tea ■
Friday, each ....................................................................

Bread Halves, superior Sheffield- steel 
blades with solid shoulder and nickel-plated 
ferrule, carved hardwood handle. Friday, 
each ■

5.90
(Fifth Floor)ÿ11

The Best Day of All In the 
Drapery Sale ?

< »;

♦
I

* I IMPERIAL LINEN VELOURS, 91.18 YARD. A most convenient trunk to°3fl.ioeeFrr,0d8aey brown; “inches wide;, deep, heavy

94.00 WOOL TAPESTRIES. 92.60 YARD,,
Never have we ottered better value nor a better selection -nh.e. ...

™s,f^ti'dandFrench.Tape8tr,e.8

day Vargalnf ytrd Ensll*h Uphol*terlng Tapestries, 60 Inches wide, 

day bargaind y*ard° En*llBh L’Pho|eterlng Tapestries, 60 inches wide. Frl- 

86c and *1.00 Tapestries. 50 Inches wide."

-k pile.1 APRON BARGAINSiUD
h f# Jj
1

<k . 48.00 V 
49.00y Ii

;4>H EE B/H-S ,
Inches Regular price 25c each Friday bargain ................... ................... 40 .]_0

**SSi.35 Cutlery Suggestions
FROM THE BASEMENT

Frt-
1.19WHITE WEAR BARGAINS.

Women’s Petticoats, white cotton, trimmed with 12-nlch flounce of lawn and four row. of 
lace, dust ruffle, lengths 38 to 42 Inches Regular orlct SI =0 each 1 fil 1

Women’s Nightdresses, fine cotton, high neck, long sleeves• yoke ha7» ...........V .*«
Insertion and 24 sms', lurks ruffle of emb-oldery on neck, front and cuffs; sizes 56 58 "So™ (TCT

Regular pir.o SI 0G .each. Friday bargain .............................. ' ev JJÿ
CORSETS AND BRASSIERES.

“‘'in^hÆ"' «r

Womcn'e Brassieres, or hua* confinera: clearing three apienddc styiéà' In' bwtate and ' double nel
d styles, sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regular priées gw

<k

418< »
Friday bargain...........

and \ast ^rsEn|1r1,8dhayCrbei^an,'n 501n<;h«8 w.de. good living-roomi 3 p<m. to 5.30. 
mkde Apple Pie. 

Vanilla Ice Cream. 
Pot of Tea with Cream.

■ I< « shadesinchPR Homer:
.•k A LAST LACE CURTAIN OFFER AT SLAUGHTER PRICES.

day ’barga'n °f fyor7 Pol“‘ Curtains, about' lB^dlfferent designs. '

per pair Pa*r8 Frllled Muslin Curtains. 2% yards long...........................................

on °P^u,e ,cl°th Window Shades. 70x37 Inches, mounted
on Hartshorn rollers, complete. Friday bargain, each................

Ot>aoup Shades, In white, cream and green, 70x 37 Inches. 
Hartshorn rollers, brackets and pulls complete. Friday bargain, each.. -96

BRASS EXTENSION RODS.
. .F?tra Plated, with collar attachments, extending from 14 to 14 and 19
to 34 Inches; strong and durable. Friday bargain, each...................................... ..

A large size, extending 24 to 40 Inchea Friday bargain, each.,. .1»
Sash Extension Rods, 24 to 40 Inches. Friday bargain, each .....

.te«^radKe;,V^theX^,,S00dboquUft^yiiS“lS
celluloid handle. Friday, each... .OS uw n

Kitchen Fish Knives, French steel bladesr^^,8ua,\bn!ftfo%ndth7ÿechheanrd;X,band,e;

hardw?od8'Be.1 Friday"«ch -C"iS Choice‘(furring8 faml1/ r,our'
Cake or Bread Knives, with keen saw Ca?l^wSl?rLani®'^cl?ane“’ 3 lbs..........................

and metal handle securely fixed to**Raiain*. 8 packages...Friday, each ...................... 7 nxe<1 to bu°e- Cooking Sugar, 1014 fta .
House Scissors, rood slsa" " keen mis»? £5w -F°°k 1 n,f F,8«. 6 lba ...................

fine quality, nickei-plated Worth^ô’îe^îX Pu« triîîlne«Molasses, 2-lb. tin ... 
regular way. Friday. p?r pal? 6 ° ,n tbî Si!Rendered Lard, per ll>.

-E
. . . .63 5 Vfno Salad brand, per tin........... ..

3 00.0v_J’n» Canned Lombard Plums ti 
* tine ....................................

°0nmd « <LSïlo,£I,1ere of Pork, iüà sad 
mild. 6 to 8 lbe. each; per lb.......................

KAA JtllE CELOIfA TEA, S
and8flnPeUMr?!aJka' °f Un,form

.15

il

11

-59•mbroldcry or laco trims. ero.iRcd back ev lace 
1150 to 52 50 each

ii

GROCERIES<• Friday bargain ... . Fri-
WOMKN’S AND GIRLS’ WINTER UNDERWEAR. .1<k • ISFriday bargainClearing all the counter-aolled and slightly Imperfect garment, of Women’, and Girls’ Under..., 

Womens Black Tlghta, White and Natural Vents. Drawers and Combinations, and Girls' Vests and 
Drawers. All sizes for women and girls In the lot. Friday- Bargain, Half Priée 11 v t* and

Women’s "Health Brand” Combinations, heavy ribbed white cotton, high neck long sleeves wzx 
button front, ankle length; sizes 32 to 40 bust Regular price 85c each. Friday bargain each ' .50

INFANTS’ ROBES AND LONG SKIRTS.
Infants’ Christening Kobe, fine Peralar. lawn, exquisite hand embroidery yoke dalntr inure... 

of narrow Valenciennes lace and edges of same; lengths 30 and 36 inches Regular price S350 ^
Cbinfants’ Long Skirts, two very pretty and fine atyiea. embroidery or iace trim; lengths 30 or -I "aa

36 Inch,. Regular prices 92.00 and $2.25 each Friday bargain........................................................................
GIRLS’ OVERALL PINAFORES.

little Girls' Overall Pinafores—Covers whole dress: long sleeves, bound edges, 
fin* pink or blue gingham ; sites 2 to 4 years only Regular prfoe 35c each, 
gain, each ................................................................................. ............................................ ....................................................................
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Girls' Dresse», fine all-wool coating; serge, navy blue, 

trimmed with red silk byaid and brass buttons, pleated
sizes 6 to 14 year* 

Friday The Robert Simpson Company, Limiteds! skirt, lined waist and sleeves; 
Regular prices $5.75 to $4.60 each, 
bargain, all sizes, each .............................. 2.50IH ik
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